WINTER 2019
Welcome
After one of the driest summers in history, we are lucky to have plenty of rain. We have been very
busy. I would like to extend a warm welcome to my new residents. We hope you will settle in quickly.
Please remember we have an open-door policy so feel free to come and see me anytime.
We aim to create a place where people love to work and where our residents love to live. As you
would have seen, we have new registered nurses and in the next few months you will be seeing new
faces as we are recruiting more staff to cover staff going on leave or maternity leave.
We are delighted with the improvement in the lighting of the facility. Our property team has replaced
all the old light fittings in the lounges and hallways with modern LED light and it has brightened up
the facility. We also replaced carpets in rooms where they were worn. CHT, being an Independent
Trust, is putting money back in their facilities and aim to maintain and improve current facilities
Activities and Celebrations
May, June, July
Mother’s Day was celebrated on the 10th of May. The activities team and residents reminisced and
made a big card that meant something to every individual.

We thank our kitchen manager and cook Paddi for the cake she
prepared for the nurses on International Nurses Day. The residents
also joined in for the celebration.

Doris turned 100 on the Queen’s
Birthday so it became a royal affair

Chris Bligh entertained and it was entertaining. Staff and residents joined in with the singing and
dancing

Little Buzz is getting to know the residents

Staff celebrated milestones reached

Highlights and Upcoming Events
Please look out for our activities program on the noticeboard so you can
get involved in our activities. All suggestions are welcome.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions, concerns
or compliments.

Christine Beukes
Unit Manager
cbeukes@cht.co.nz

